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ABSTRACT: Host plant feeding preference is important basic information for the development of insect
management strategies. Multiple-choice feeding preference assays were conducted in the laboratory for the
chrysomelid beetle, Microtheca punctigera (Achard). Feeding was assessed 72 h after onset of experiments.
With one larva per Petri dish, food items comprised watercress, Nasturtium officinale L., arugula, Eruca
sativa L., mustard, Brassica juncea Cosson, Chinese cabbage, B. pekinensis (Lour.) Rupr. and wild radish
(Raphanus raphanistrum L.). Feeding ranking preferences were Chinese cabbage, mustard, wild radish, arugula
and watercress (7.97, 1.85, 0.98, 0.36 and 0.11 mm2, respectively). Feeding on Chinese cabbage was 4.31
times more intense than on mustard. The same experiment was repeated with one adult per dish. Responses of
males and females were quite similar. Feeding was higher on mustard (87.2 and 142.8 for males and females,
respectively). Feeding on arugula (51.5 and 132.7) and Chinese cabbage (51.8 and 89.0) were intermediate.
Watercress (22.96 and 39.3) and wild radish (12.03 and 28.4) were the least preferred host plants. In a third
experiment, ten larvae per dish were used and spinach, Tetragonia expansa Murr., radish, Raphanus sativus
L. and collard, B. oleracea var. acephala L., were also included. Daily larval frequencies on each food were
also measured. Feeding was similar on Chinese cabbage and mustard (47.89 and 53.78, respectively). Number
of insects was greater on mustard, Chinese cabbage and wild radish. Probable explanations for results and
proposals for further investigations are discussed.
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PREFERÊNCIA ALIMENTAR DE Microtheca punctigera (Achard)
(COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE) POR ALGUMAS CRUCÍFERAS
EM TESTES DE MÚLTIPLA ESCOLHA
RESUMO: Preferência alimentar é informação básica importante para o desenvolvimento de estratégias de
manejo. Experimentos de preferência alimentar com múltipla chance de escolha foram conduzidos em
laboratório para o crisomelídeo Microtheca punctigera (Acherd). A alimentação foi avaliada 72h após o
início dos experimentos. Com uma larva por placa de Petri, foram utilizadas discos de folhas de almeirão,
Nasturtium officinale L., rúcula, Eruca sativa L., mostarda, Brassica juncea Cosson, couve chinesa, B.
pekinensis (Lour.) Rupr., e nabiça (Raphanus raphanistrum L.). A alimentação em ordem decrescente foi em
couve chinesa, mostarda, nabiça, rúcula e almeirão (7,97; 1,85; 0,98; 0,36 e 0,11 mm2, respectivamente). A
alimentação em couve chinesa foi de 4,31 vezes maior do que em mostarda. O mesmo experimento foi
repetido com um adulto por placa. Respostas de machos e fêmeas foram similares. A alimentação foi maior
em mostarda (87,2 e 142,8 para machos e fêmeas, respectivamente); em rúcula (51,5 e 132,7) e couve chinesa
(51,8 e 89,0) foi intermediária. Agrião (22,96 e 39,3) e nabiça (12,03 e 28,4) foram os menos consumidos.
Num terceiro experimento, dez larvas por placa foram usadas, incluindo-se também espinafre, Tetragonia
expansa Murr., rabanete, Raphanus sativus L., e couve, B. oleracea var. acephala L. A freqüências diárias de
larvas em cada alimento foram também medidas. A alimentação foi similar em couve chinesa e mostarda
(47,89 e 53,78, respectivamente). O número de insetos foi maior em mostarda, couve chinesa e nabiça.
Prováveis explicações da preferência e proposições de novas pesquisas são discutidos.
Palavras-chave: Brassicaceae, insecta, plantas hospedeiras, consumo
INTRODUCTION
Leaf beetles of the genus Microteca Stal. (Co-
leoptera: Chrysomelidae) are multivoltine oligophagous
insects closely associated with host plants of the family
Brassicaceae. In Brazil, they were observed damaging
mustard (Brassica juncea Cosson) and watercress (Nas-
turtium officinale L.) (Racca Filho et al., 1994).  In the
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state of Paraná, M. punctigera (Achard)  and M.
semilaevis Stal. occur on some plants of this family,
mostly Chinese cabbage [B. pekinensis (Lour.) Rupr.].
In the USA, M. ochroloma Stal. occurs on collard (B.
oleracea var. acephala L.),  mustard (B. juncea Cosson),
cabbage (B. oleracea var. capitata), radish (Raphanus
sativus L.) and turnip (B. rapa L.)  which was determined
to be their preferred food in the field (Chamberlin &
Tippins, 1948). Larval and pupal durations were 8.5 and
3.4 days when feeding on watercress (Zorzenon et al.,
1996), and  14.7 and 4.4 days on Chinese cabbage
(Menezes A. Jr. & Mazuco, C. unpublished data). There
are four larval instars - adults longevity was 44.0 and
67.30 days for males and females on watercress
(Zorzenon et al., 1996).
Growers frequently spray chemical insecticides to
reduce high populations of crop pest insects in the field.
These plants are marketed as “greens” – their leaves are
often eaten uncooked in salads, making pesticide residues
a concern. In organic farming, attacks of Microtheca
beetles can make production impractical and intercrop-
ping was not an efficient control strategy (Bowers, 2003).
Basic information for the development of man-
agement strategies, including host plant preferences,
which could minimize insecticide applications and there-
fore residues in the greens, is both desirable and neces-
sary. Different feeding responses of M. punctigera to host
plant species are probable. To confirm this possibility and
to establish which species are preferred, and to determine
degrees of preference, multi-choice feeding preference
experiments were carried out in environmental chambers
in the laboratory.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Insect rearing and plants - Experiments were conducted
in environmental chambers (25 .0 ± 2.0o C; 70 ± 10% RH)
in the laboratory. Insects were collected in a Chinese cab-
bage field in Londrina (23°19' S, 51°12' W) in the state
of Paraná, Brazil and the colony was provided with a mix-
ture of host plants (Chinese cabbage, mustard, wild rad-
ish and collard). The mixture of plants was used to avoid
preference conditioning due to prior feeding (Lara, 1991).
Preference assays - Leaf discs (1.7 cm diameter) were
placed in the periphery of Petri dishes (9 cm diameter).
Host plants were watercress, arugula (Eruca sativa L.),
mustard, Chinese cabbage and wild radish (Raphanus
raphanistrum L.). Either one larva or adult was released
in the center of the dish [149, 17 and 27 insects (repli-
cates) for larvae, females and males, respectively]. Feed-
ing (mm2) was measured 72 h later. A piece of glass was
then placed above the leaf disc and the feeding area re-
corded on a drawing paper and the number of squares
counted.
Another assay, with ten larvae per dish, was car-
ried out with the same host plant species in addition to
spinach, Tetragonia expansa Murr., radish and collard
(nine insects). Daily larval frequencies on each host spe-
cies (24, 48 and 72 h  later) and leaf tissue consumed (72
h later) were measured.
Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis - Assays
followed a randomized complete block design. Due to
lack of independence of treatments, ranks from one (least
preferred) to five or eight (most preferred), depending on
the number of treatments, were attributed (Horton, 1995).
Percent rank sums in relation to possible maximal score
(100%) were calculated. Friedman’s test (P < 0.05) was
used to compare results (Conover, 1980).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
With one larva per dish, the order of feeding pref-
erences was Chinese cabbage, mustard, wild radish, aru-
gula and watercress (Table 1). Feeding on Chinese cab-
bage was 4.31 times greater than on mustard. Feeding on
watercress, arugula and wild radish were 1.4, 4.5 and
12.3%, respectively, of the feeding on Chinese cabbage.
In the adult assays, feeding was higher on mus-
tard, for both males and females (Table 1). Feeding on
arugula and Chinese cabbage were intermediate. Water-
cress and wild radish were the least preferred. Although
preference ranking was similar between males and fe-
males, an apparent tendency for greater feeding by fe-
males was observed on all hosts, probably due to nutri-
ent requirements for egg production. In general, females
of M. ochroloma are significantly heavier and longer than
males (Ameen & Story, 1997a).
With ten larvae per dish, mean numbers of insects
were greater on mustard, Chinese cabbage and wild rad-
ish, 24, 48 and 72h after onset of the experiment (Table
2). Chinese cabbage and mustard had dissimilar rates of
consumption to those observed in the experiment with one
larva per dish (Table 1). Quite possibly, larval density af-
fected the responses. Microteca spp. larvae feed in groups
(Chamberlin & Tippins, 1948) and as a result of confin-
ing isolated larvae, feeding preference could have been af-
fected. Ventura et al. (2000) found that gregarious behav-
ior affected the responses of Neomegalotomus parvus West.
(Hemiptera: Alydidae) to several foods in Petri dish assays.
Although insects were found on wild radish in
populations similar to those on mustard and Chinese cab-
bage, this did not correspond to feeding (Table 2). Feed-
ing on wild radish was 25% and 28% of that found on
mustard and Chinese cabbage, respectively, although sig-
nificant differences were not detected. It is probable that
the insect was attracted to the plant but the presence of
arrestants or lack of feeding stimulants caused relatively
weak feeding.
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Watercress and arugula, which were clearly less
preferred by larvae than mustard and Chinese cabbage,
were fed upon in relatively greater amounts by adults (26
and 59% of the feeding on mustard, respectively) (Tables
1 and 2). Radish also was less preferred than mustard by
M. ochroloma larvae but adult feeding was similar on
both host plants (Ameen & Story, 1997b). Hence prefer-
ence was affected by life-stage of the beetle.
Chinese cabbage appeared to be the most suitable
host plant since feeding on it was high in all assays. Stud-
ies on the biology may confirm this hypothesis. Mustard
and turnip are the preferred foods by M. ochroloma in mul-
tiple-choice assays (Ameen & Story, 1997b). In biologi-
cal assessments, the number of eggs per female were simi-
lar for mustard, radish and turnip (Ameen & Story, 1997a).
Glucosinolates, specific allelochemicals from the
Brassicaceae family, work in preingestive (as repellents)
and postingestive (as toxins) phases of insect host plant
selection (Panda & Klush, 1995). Feeding preference may
be strongly affected by allelochemicals and further inves-
tigation on their effects on insect feeding may elucidate
the reasons for differences in preference (Ventura &
Pinheiro, 1999).
Since M. punctigera had a preference for Chinese
cabbage (isolated and grouped larvae) and mustard (iso-
lated adults and grouped larvae) the trap cropping
strategy could be tested as a more sustainable approach
for managing these pests. Chemical insecticides
are commonly used to control M. punctigera in conven-
tional cropping systems in spite of not being registered.
Insecticide could be tested in small plots of Chinese
cabbage or mustard while the other Brassicaceae
could be preserved without no spraying. For organics,
it would be worthwhile to evaluate whether just the pres-
ence of Chinese cabbage and mustard trap cropping
would maintain other Brassicaceae free of feeding
damage. Alternatively, biological or botanical insecti-
cides could be tested to enhance control in this
agroecosystem.
CONCLUSIONS
Isolated larvae fed mostly on Chinese cabbage in
multiple-choice assay. Groups of larvae settled mostly on
mustard, Chinese cabbage and wild radish but fed mostly
on mustard and Chinese cabbage. Adults (both females
Table 1 - Preferences of Microteca punctigera in multiple-choice tests  (one larva or adult per plate) to host plants expressed
as eaten leaf area (mm2) 72 h after experiment onset, in the laboratory.
*Means (± s.e.) [percentage of rank sums in relation to maximum possible score (100%)]. Percent at each column with a common letter do
not differ using Friedman’s  test [percentage obtained with 149, 17 and 27 replicates (insects) for larvae, males and females, respectively].
Food (leaves) Larvae Males Females
---------------------------------------------  mm2 -------------------------------------------
Watercress  0.11 (0.03) [79.8 d]*   22.96 (4.75) [54.0 c]        39.3 (9.95) [44.0 c]
Arugula  0.36 (0.10) [83.4 cd]   51.5 (5.50) [76.3 b]   132.7 (57.16) [75.0 b]
Mustard  1.85 (0.36) [95.4 ab]   87.2 (7.17) [100 a]   142.8 (9.60) [100 a]
Chinese cabbage       7.97 (1.63) [100 a]   51.8 (10.06) [72.8 b]        89.0 (12.60) [77.6 b]
Wild radish  0.98 (0.20) [90.7 bc]   12.03 (5.00) [38.0 d]    28.4 (8.55) [38.8 c]
Food leaves
 Number of insects* Feeding*
24 h** 48 h** 72 h** 72 h**
ssercretaW ]ba9.85[)23.0(87.0 ]b33.06[)42.0(55.0 ]b3.17[)92.0(44.0 ]c4.73[)61.0(33.0
alugurA ]ba4.26[)71.0(33.0 ]b08.34[)11.0(11.0 ]b3.86[)51.0(22.0 ]cb6.55[)19.0(65.2
dratsuM ]a001[)08.0(87.2 ]a001[)91.0(65.2 ]a3.59[)08.0(00.2 ]a001[)08.61(87.35
egabbacesenihC ]ba3.08[)82.0(22.1 ]a1.58[)74.0(55.1 ]a4.49[)07.0(76.1 ]a6.59[)00.51(98.74
hsidardliW ]a9.88[)25.0(00.2 ]a5.87[)14.0(33.1 ]a001[)56.0(11.1 ]b0.76[)07.6(04.31
hcanipS ]b0.04[)00.0(00.0 ]b.83[)00.0(00.0 ]b3.35[)00.0(00.0 ]c7.82[)00.00(00.00
hsidaR ]ba5.16[)11.0(11.0 ]ba1.66[)42.0(55.0 ]a4.08[)42.0(55.0 ]cb9.35[)96.6(11.11
dralloC ]ba5.16[)81.0(44.0 ]a1.66[)81.0(55.0 ]b1.96[)22.0(22.0 ]cb5.36[)11.3(44.5
Table 2 - Preferences of Microteca punctigera in multiple-choice tests (ten larvae per plate) in response to some host plants
expressed as mean numbers of insects on each food (24, 48 and 72 after experiment onset) and feeding (mm2), in
the laboratory.
*Means (± s.e.) [percentage of rank sums in relation to maximum possible score (100%)]. Percentage at each column with a common
letter do not differ using Friedman’s  test (5%) (percent obtained with 9 replicates).
**Time after experiment onset.
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and males) preferred to feed on mustard and feeding pref-
erence was intermediate for arugula and Chinese cabbage.
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